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representatives of the people met on the lovely plains of
Tliingvalla, and proclaimed the religion of the Cathiolic
Church the national religion. The Church of Christ
flourished and brought forth admirable fruits of science
and saitetity. Two Isiandic bishops are to be found ini
the Roman calendar, and the Benedictines and August-
inians raised nionasteries over the island. 'The Bene-
dictine monastery at Thingeyra belongs to Iceland's
Golden Age, the age iwherein Icelandic poets and chro-
iiclers were consigning to imperîshable parchuient the
noble deeds of thleir fellowi-countrymeni. Some of these
Sagas are masterpieces of style, and show wbat a niar-
vellous attention was paid to tlie culture of letters in a
renuote corner of the wvorld at a tîtue -Mien a large portion
of the continent of Iîurope Was sunk in barbarismn.

In 1551, Christian Ill, King- of Denniark, after having
vainly attempted to plant Protestantisni in the island by
the softer arts of persuasion, tried the sterner methods
of sending rnen-of-war. The Bishop, Jon Arason, put
hinuself at the head of a small arniy and swore to meet
death rather than abandon to, the hiereties the cause of
God's Churcli. He was suscessful lu several engagements,
%ut was finally haiided over to thie enemy by a traitor,
and wvas beheaded on the seventh of November, 1550.

lRe died a hero, and wvith him died the Catholic hierarchy
in lceland. The Lutheran formi of religion Nvas then pru.-
claimed the ortly religion of the State.

But the people of that northerîi island, as if loath. to
yield up the old faith, retained inuch of the ancient
Cetholic ceremonial and Catholic spirit. The I<utheran
nlorning service is stili kznown after three huudred and
fif ty years asr the M~ass, aud at various places xnay be seen
crucifixes, triptyclis and pictures of saints, to recal
bygone Catholic da-ys. Devotion to the suffering Saviour
is still retainedl iii vigour amongst tliem. A Protestant
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